Collateral pathways in superior vena caval obstruction as seen on gamma images.
The collateral pathways, known from contrast studies to take over the drainage of blood from the various parts of the body when the superior vena cava or its major tributaries are occluded because of disease, can easily be demonstrated with equal clarity (except for the vertebral plexus pathway) by radionuclides. The failure to delineate the vertebral plexus pathway is felt to lie in the close anatomical relationship between the vertebral plexus and the vertebrae, which cause attenuation of the emerging photons. Because of the existing anastomotic channels and their anatomical direction, location and distribution of the individual collateral pathways are individually identifiable. The site/level, extent, degree, and probable duration of occlusion directly affect the degree and extent of the collaterals that subsequently develop. In 20 of 49 abnormal radionuclide superior venacavograms, incidental but abnormal imaging features not ascribable to caval obstruction or syndrome were noted. These included persistent left superior vena cava, aortic aneurysm, pericardial effusion, and disparity in pulmonary perfusion.